
TOGETHER with all

restrictions and rcservatious

givell to secure balarrce of pu

TOGETHE,R rvith all

tain ing.

TO HAVE AND TO

the rights, privilegcs, eascmcnts and estates conveycd to mc by the said Tryon Devclopment Company and subjcct to the conditions,
contained in thc deed fronr thc said Tryon Dcvelopmcnt Company to me, refercncc to which is expressly rnade. This mortgage being

rchasc price of said property.

and singular the rights, r.uourbcrs, hcrcditaments and appurtcnances to the said premises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

I{OI.D the said Premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt' Company, its successors and assigr-rs forevcr.

//
thc saitl prerniscs ttnto tlrc s:rid Tryorr I)cvcloprncnt Company, ifs succcssors a.lrd assigns, from and again
lixectltors, Atlrrrinistrators ald Assigtts, aucl cycry persoll rvhomsoever larvfully claiming or to claim thc same or any part thcre

And thc said nrortsago. asrccs to pty th. siid dett or sum of moncy, with itrtcrest thcreon, according to thc furc intent ard Eeaning of tfie said promissory
notcs, togctl,er ith all costs and cxDcnscs wlich thc boldq or holders of the said notcs shall incur or be put to, includiog a rcasonable arto.n.y,s fce chareeable
1o tl,c abovc dcscribcd mortsagcd lremiscs, fo. collectire thc sahe by demand of atto.trey o! Icgal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverlhclcss, and it is the truc intctrt and nreaning of thc oartics to rhcsc lrcscnts, thar if rhe said morraisor do.....-.--.... and !fiall
lvell ind trrly lay or cause to be laid utrro thc said hotder or holders of said notes, the s.id dchr o. sum of moncy sith interest the.eon, if any sfiell be due,
accordins to thc tru. i,rtcnt etrd meanins of ttc said prohissory notes, thcn this decd of b.raain and sale shall ceasc, dete.hine and hc utterty nult ind void; orhcF
rvisc t'o .emain in full force atrd rirtue.

Witn 4 and scal this -/, lx /...day or the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hunclred anrl t /-t.ik = /. rot t
vni(/a Statcs 4 Anrorica.

.2............and QZ V,NJ-yerr of the

Sovcrcignty and Indcpcndence of thc
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(SEAL)

STATE O F SOUTH CAROLINA, )

'!-t.,z.r^.L(44,-. tCounty of.,.-..

-1. 7//PERSONALLY appcared before me.-.-.-- -...--.and made oath that he

saw the within named,..-. to /,qa /,t .{..,21...1-...
/

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with...-.--..--...-.

witnessed the execution thereof.
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SWORN to before me this the
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
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Aa hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

-.--..---.------.did this day appear beforc mc, and, upon

beina Drivatcly and separately exahiD.d by me, did decla'e thal she does freely, voluntalily, ard without any comDulsion, drcad o! fear of any person or pcreons

whonsoever, rerounce, release, and forever relinquish urtb the within named Tryotr Developmert Compary, its successors and assisrs, all her if,terest and estate,

and also all he! risht ard claim of doyrer of, in or to atl and sinsular thc lremhcs within Eentiorcd and relersed.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this-.....---

)(sEAL)

Notary Public.--..--.-...-..-.-.
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